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Ladies' Festival- - .

The Festival at Wellington Hall. Friday Eve-

ning, we hope will be liberally patronized. We

can assure all who visit such an entertainment

simply for pleasure and amusement, that they

wiil be abundantly compensated lor attendance,

and those who go t0 aid tbe sldier's fund,

will find the Festival all they cm wish. The

ladies have given many weeks perhaps we

uwht to say months to the labor of raising a

fund for and manufacturing hospital stores, and we Wolfe river ,aj neen ordered to hi destroyed,
cannot imagine a better elwi'y, or a handsomer but the order was not obeyed. The telegraph

for do is now working, and the railnad bad been re-

contribute

thing our people to tnan to generously

bv their presence and their money, to
Advices Irom the lower counties ot .Maryland

irake this Festival, the crowning effort of these , tiw Plianfu 0i Virginia this sid? of the

With the first issue in January next, the Fhee- -

MAn will commence a new volume. We are un

der great obligations to our friends and patrons

for the encouragement and support they have

given us, and solicit a renewal of similar favors

for the year to come.

We hope to make the Freeman the coming

vear. a better newspaper than ever before. Our
greater familiarity with editorial duties will

doubt-'es- s aid us in this undertaking, and cer'ainly

our etlorts to this end wili be a? constant and

as zealous as heretofore.

We expect to be able to give the readers of

the Freeman a greater variety of reading matter

than we have hitherto done. We shall furnish

as usual, all the important news of the Hay con-- j

eerning il.e state of the country. The war news

nil! occupy a prominent place, and especially the

intelligence from Vermont troops in field and;

hospital. Political and general news will be fully

reported ; and all the valuable intelligence re- -'

epecting current events, whether at home or
abroad, will find a place in the columns of the

FitELMA.v. Domesttc and State news will, as

heretofore, receive particular attention, while the

departments of Miscellany and Agriculture will

have their proper space.

The principles of the Freeman will remain un-

changed. As we have always a:med to do, we

shall endeavor to adhere to and advance the in-

terests of the Right, while we shall not hesitate
denounce and expose the Wrong wherever we

find it. We shall not forget, while standing un-

flinchingly by the national unity and yielding to

every man his constitutional rights, that right-

eousness exalteth a nation while sin is a reproach

any people. The measures that we judge best

for the national advancement in Christianity, Free-

dom and Civilization, we shall, with what ability we

can command, at all times advocate. We shall

abate not one jot of our hatred of Slavery, and

whenever and wherever we see an opportunity to

strike it, we shall not spare the blow. It is only

when the nation is delivered from Afiican Slavery

the body of death that it can truly live, and

we shall do what we can to separate the living

from the dead.

The terms of the Freeman will remain the

same as now, $1,50 iu advance, or $2,00 at the

end of the year. $3,00 will pay for a year in ar

rear and a vear in advance. We trust the friends

and present subscribers of the Freeman will aid

us, that we may start on the new year with a lar-

ger and better paid subscription list than ever be-

fore.

Nkw Mkdicai, Discovkry.BelI.,s Spscific Tills,
the Speed sud permanent cure of Sexual Diseases,

Urethral Discharges, Gleet, Seminal Weakness, Nightly

Emissions, Incontinence, Impotence, Genital Debility

and Irritability, Gravel, Strictures and AfTections of the

Kidneys and Uladder, which has been used by upwards

of one hundred physicians with entire success super-

ceding t'ubebs, Copaiba,, Capsules, or any compound

hitherto known.
Bell's Specific Fill's are speedy in action, effecting a

cute in a few days, which is permanent. They are pre-

pared from vegetable extracts that are harmless to the

system and never nauseate the stomach or Impregnate

the breath. No change of diet is necessary whilst using

them. Nor does their action interfere with business pur-

suits.
Kach box contains six dozen Pills. I'nce $1.

Dr. Bell's Tmvrisl on Seminal Weakness, e

Loss of Power, Impotence, Premature Decay, Sexual Dis

ease, Slo., a pamphlet of 64 pages, containing important
advice to the aflllcted, .tent firr. Six cents are required

to prepay postage.
Sent, secure from observation an confidentially, by

mail, post paid, on receipt of the money, by

J. Bbtah, M. I)., 76 Cedar St., New York.
si ptU d&wly

Important to I,adis I'a. llAKVti's Kkxali Pill s

have never jet failed in removing diOlctilties arising from

obstruction, or stoppage ot natuie, or in restoring the

system to health when Buffering from S.in;:l Affections,

Prolapsus, Uteri, the Whites, or other weukutas of the

Uterine Organs. 'I he Pills are perfectly harmless on the

constitution, and may betaken by th- - most deli tate female

without causing distress the same time iliey act like a

charm by sirengtheniri!, invigorating aud restoring the

system to a healthy ditinn.ai.d by brh.giug on the

monthly period with regularity, no mi Iter from what cen-

ses the obstruction u.ay arise. They should, however,

NOT be taken during the first three or four months of

pr. guancy, though safe at any oilier time, as miscarriage

would he the result
Each box contains til Pills. Price if 1.

Dr. IIaKVEJ'8 Trsatisc on Diseases of Females, Preg-

nancy, Misearriegi., Barrenness, Sterility, Reproduction,

and Aluscs of Nature, and emphatically the Ladle's Pri-

vate Medical Adviser, a pamphlet of 114 pages, sent Tree

to any address. Six cents required to pay postage.

The Pills und book will be sent by mail when desired,

securely sealed, and prepaid, by

J. Hrtan, M. D., General Agent.

No. 76 Cedar Street, New York.

Tt'ttiiiioiiial lo tho Value ot
Laiiliiii Has.

MosTntLiKa, Oct. 17.

Having witnessed the effects of the use of Nitrous Oxyd

Lias in the extracting of teeth by Dr. J. M. I'omegys, I take

Pleasure instating, that I think it one of the greatest im

nrovementsof the nge, In the application of science for the

relief of pain. lit use 1 regard far preferable tu that of

Ether Or Chloroform, while the elief from pain is just as

entire, as tint of Ether or Chloroform, it is free from thu

depressing intlueoceii tiiat often follow their use I com-

mend Its use as asafe ana entire relief from pain to those

wbowish to have teeth extracted and ever retain plea-ln- g

associations connected with
W. H. H. KICMAKIISUN. M. P.

Da. Jomi M. oMtuTH.
I), w Sir : Having witnessed the effect of tie'

Nitrous Oxyd lias administered .by you for the relit. f, of

pain in the extraction of teeth, 1 f illy i' m the

statement above made by lir. Kichardsi.n.

I further state, that this tias ha long luci. vn lo

scientific men, and lia c.fb n been a.lmtnisler. d by Pro-

fessors aiel Lectures, in a our ( rdt. h a e"a-ar- ,t

and amusing experiment. Mere ron nil , it In." hi- -n

used by in vflteif jeirl' o, e (.'out..

try,fortliereli-- of pain in !' extrac'i.ui of h.no in-

jury from Its use ever hav ng n repuru'd. I tunc n

hesitancy in saying that I i: M h- - Ihe saf. s: and

best agent at ni known in Ihe I'rofeS' ion, for r. t ler-ln-

to p .in d of! -- r

cat operalious. F. SKI N'Nr.H. "
Baric- -, V:.,Oct.''Jl, lC'--

4 O'CLOCK, P. M
Memphis, Teon., Dec. 30. After suffering do

feat at Sutnmerville and Middieboro, the par
ticulars of which have not botn received, the
rebel Gen. Forrest divided his forces into four
columns, which were reported to he 41 MM) strong,
and crossed the Wolfe river near Lafayette yes-

terday afternoon. They destroyed several small
culverts, tressels, and the ftltgraph between
Collinsviilo and Moscow, aud went south with
Gen. (jrierson's cavalry and Morgan'i brigade
of infantry, in hot pursuit, and it is hoped they
will be brought to a stani. at LolJ ater

TIip hriilB ntrT wliii'h this force crossed

KappahannocK, state that tho President s am-

nesty proclamation is received with general sat-

isfaction.
Gen. Meade is in Washington.
The Times special Washington dispatch says,

letters from oflieers in Gen. banks' army say
that the cotton held by iho planters of Texas,
which will soon be brought into market, is over
300,0110 bales.

Measures will at once be taken by our Gov-

ernment which will compel the rebel authori-
ties to recognize Gen. Butler's status as an off-

icer of the Army. Until that is done, no prop-

ositions relative to exchanges made by the rebels
be recognized. to

Cairo, Dec. 30. The guerrillas along the
rivet have been remarkably quiet since Gon.
Ellett'e marine brigade has been in the neigh-

borhood. The brigade baa captured, during
three weess, over 50 prisoners, and upwards to

100 mules and horses.

Louisville, Dec. tfO. About three-fourt-

the 28th State Inlantry have and
arrived here en route for Philadelphia, on

thirty days furlough.

Nkw York, Lee. 31. It is repotted that 50
Forest's guerrillas, a Colonel. Major and

Chaplain, were captured by Gen. Dodge's
mounted infantry, near Pulaski, Teun., on tho
25th. Three of them were in chains charged
with the murder of Federal soldiers last sum
mer.

Steamship Persia, from Liverpool the 19th,
i - i.yueenstown, lias arriveu. Aews antici-

pated.

Your Reporter feels constrained, at the close

these reports, which have sent joy or sorrow

eo many hearts, to take off his hat and make

very low bow, and retire from the telegraph

office for further instructions.

I'OCIt UT-IIOO- K LOST.
subscriber lost, between Montpelier and Chelsea,

T1IK W an oU call-ski-

POCKET-BOO- K,

containing valuable pipers among others notes payable
Mime in C. C. Arms ,nd some to myself. The finder

be suitably rewarded by returning said pocket-boo-

the nubscriber.
JOSIAH DOt'GLAS.

Montpelier, Pec. OS, lRf,3.

MUSIC iffrpM
N. Jj. PHILLIPS,

m i l i il iK.i i II arri. Vt.). has now on hand and
sale the great improved Melodeon, of allitvlesand

finish. The reeds are brought to a wonderful perfection.
The hii.-- notes resemble the flute so near that they defy
detection. The low notes resemble the diapaison to the
pipe organ, aud by the use or the new patent swell the
performer can produce any degree of power desirable. All
who are Toulile.l well a musical taste should have one of
Ibefe instruments enliven Ihe domeslic circle. Pa-

rrots, do not wait until the children are too old to learn,
buy a 1'iano or Melodeon at once, and set them to

work. The best instruments, of various sizes, constantly
hand, and selling at very low prices.

Ordeis addressed to N. L. PuiLUrs, Barre, XL, will
receive prompt attention.

Sept. Jl, lloll. &Wtf

CHARLES P. HAYDEN.
PERSON of unsound mind and a spendthrift, is un-

derV (luard iaiisliip and is my Ward All persons are
cautioned against harboring or trusting him, as he is no',

liable lor his contractu, and 1 will not pay them.
C. L. WILSON.

Montpelier, lec. 14, ISti3. wrSlwo

SOMETHING TO a 1 '1

I'ork. Lard mid Ham
DRIED AND SMOKED BEEF,

Veal, Lamb, Chirk. .18, Turkey ami Oven
rialt Fork, Corned Beef, Tripe and Sausage ;

Neat's Oil, Tallow, Soap. &c
Always on hand, and served to order at the MM AT MAR-

KET corner 01 Maioaud Street.' II. H - WHITTIKH

fa it N foe: sali:.
GOOD dairy or fhrep farm for sale, situa'cd about two

i miles from't' e pleasant little village at Wailsflcld, in

the South part of l ajsun. Said land is excellent for

Mowing and Pasturage,
has more than one thousa- d Sugar Maple trees in one

body, a good orchard, a large amount of ttone wall,

TWO DWELLING HOUSES,
and five bams, beside Here Is a bargain

4000 dollars, a salefor some young man, who can raise
cheap as the cheapest ,.,. v H,i,hm. .luriner uiuno " rr or particular,
at Montpelier, or I.. H- Urigham at Wadfneld.

U.N.HKI. AM.
L. II. HKHHIA M.

Vkntp"lier, Dec. 7,

Fai'lll I'ol S:U'.
Slll,.crllier wiho.s tos.ll his farm, situated in tn

1 -- f Kwt Montpelier. on Ihe m;nn truv.-ieo-
.

westerly rart... . - ,ninv nr In liarowiCH. in.
IV, Z. if .,.d smooth land, about II acr-- s of

"""." : . " ....... h .iilini houi.e. baru.
nooil uii.i. n u sugar irre-- , ;.,., ...,
Bin d ami other out- - Iiaildiitg', goon rm"""n

I will also sell hay, stock
in the ' .. M anl turn yard,

l.r.v I u i.ta.. i rmtoO i d desired. f4J
aioal....ier, Vt..Oei l: It.,:

PKACF D.XLA'.n .

.. . ..... iii In WilllamsU wn, Vt
e HCIll r.Bi.,, ' -tiaoVa.,.... i cut Mill, louse and llarn, r"aw

M, i ?e 12 acre, of land. The above prop-vV.-

i&Vr cut, and will be sold on r.e., v:

To Show Goods

CALL AND SEE US,

J. W, ELLIS & CO.

OFFER FOR SALE AT

EXTREMELY

LOW PHICES

FOR THE TIMES,

BY GOODS

3

G L, A S.S - W A It El,

PAPBH-HAN6ISG- 8,

AND

TABLE-CUTLER- Y,

IN EVERY QUALITY,

AND

Suitable for aiiy.'I'urchaaer,

HOWCVER FASTIDIOUS.

J. W. ELLIS & CO.

lI..ntpell-- r ,Oa 2t', I1

8 MEN WANTED!
TO FILL CP THE VERMONT BATTEUT,

LIGHT ARTILLERY

muni
TO 11 K COMMANDED BY

CAPT. R. II. START,
Late of the 3d Reg't Vt. Vols.

Headquarters at Montpelier,
On State St., opposite A. A. Mead's.
Every Veteran of at least Nine Months' Service, enlist-

ing in this Battery, will receive

A Bounty of Fonr HDudreil and Two Dollar
Bes dents of Montpelier enlisting in this Battery will

also receive a

Town Bounty of $300,
making an aggregate

GIMNI) IlOl TV OF $702 !
forward before Friday if yov wish to go with

this preferable arm of the se rvice.
At the muster into service of the Battery they will receive

Scvenly-fiv- c Dollar!
(GO Bounty, one month's pay $1.1, and premium. (2

from the United Htates.
You will receive the State Bounty of $7 per month.

I'ay will commence on the day of
Enlistment.

rrKLODOiis ir disiksd will b obakter.
Allowance for clothing anil rations same. as in the Veteran

Infantry.
Irion ulio liavo not seen service will

le received.
DO NOT WAIT FOR THE DRAFT ! !

CAPT. R. II. START,
lli'Cruiting Officer.

Montpelier, Sept. 24, 1H63.

CARPETS.
rX The current of trade is sure to flow to that hou

which sells at the lowest prices. Our best English Velvet,
Brustells, and Tapes ries will be retailed during the lea-s-

at importer's prices. Uur customers will find our de-

partments for fine goods very complete comprising the
newest and most desirable styles of foreign productions
as well as the favorite home manufactures. NKW ENG
LAND CAKl'LT CO ,75 Hanover St., Boston. Osn ratal
and Cash bvstkmb btrictlt idukkib to.

A NEW CAKIT.T.
Orossly'B Improved Electrotype, possessing the ap-

pearance and beauty of real Brussels, and quite as dura-
ble for half the price, now opening by thu NEW ENG-
LAND CARPET COMPANY, 75 Uanover St.. Boston-Ou- r

customers are reminded that this Invoice of Carpet
comprises hut 1.10 pieces, and in consequence of the low
price tbey will last but a few days.

FINE CAIIPETS.
Git TBI MoT) trts Htilks. Now opening, 1000 pieces of

the most spl ndld English Tapestries ever shown In this
market, by the NEW EN(JI.ANI) CARPET COMPANY,
75 Hanover St., Boston. On it prici and cash stbtim,
BTRICTLT ADHKKKD TO.

OIL CLOTH CAUPETS,
In wide sheets and narrow widths In the beautiful

finish, the most desirable and elegant goods mads
for sale at manufactures' prices by the NEW KIVULANJ
CAKPEf COMPANY, 76 Hanover 3t. Boston. Oxa raiCI
AND CASH SYSTEM STHlCTLT ADBBRaD TO.

CAUPKTS AT WHOLESALE.
Cash purchasers are invited to examine our stock,

which is very complete In all its varieties. NEW ENG-

LAND CARPET COMPANY, 75 Hanover tt. Boston.

CAUPETS AT KE TAIL.
We shall continue to supply our customer! who aril

about furnishing or redecorating the floors of their dwell-
ings, with carpets from all our departments.

I he most skilful unholsterers on hand to cot, sad lev,
Carpets when desired. NEW ENGLAND CARPET COM-

PANY Hanover Street, hostcit.

110 YAL VELVET.
Ann MmAi.iON Carpxts. the finest things out for Par-

lors and Drawing Roonn for sale bv the
NKW ENGLAND t'ARPKT COMPANY, i

75 Hanover Street, Boston.

ah iy- - j.vrrs and - iSfW
ZYLOBALSAMUM.

The great unequalled Preparations for Restoring,
Invigorating, Beautifying, and Dressing

tho Hair,
Rendering It soft, silky, and gloy, and dlpnin it hi
remain In any desired position; quickly cleansing tbe
scalp, arresting the fall, and Imparting a healthy and
natural color to the Hair.

It M.WM FAILS to restore (.RAY IIIIR to

ITS ORIGINAL YOUTHFUL C0L0E.

IT IS NOT A DYE,
But acta directly upon tho routs of the Hair, giving

tbum the natural noiirWiment required,
producing the name vitality and lux-

urious quantity as in youth.

Rev. Mr. THACHEE, of New V urk, in a Uttor, says:
" My age is sixty. One year ago my Uair was very gray,

and falling. I used Mrs. 3. A. Allen's World's Hair Restorer
according to directions, and now tny lialr Is restored to

It nstural color, and lias ceaed to fall.

"The ZylobaNamum I havo found Hie tost an most

agreeable I hsve ever used." ;

FOIl IjADIKS AIVI C II1I.DRRN. '

Wbosc Hair requires frequent dressing, th
Zriubalaamum has no equal.

No lady'a toilet ia complete without it.

Sold by Druggist throughout the World.
PRINCIPAL AI.M OM'IOI..

19S K 200 (irrrnwlfli Strrrt. !Ne m f tj.

l.iaWuia l&tny&j tuftjUmf

i

i AHIi I'OI'V'M Hox Honey wanted in exchange fo
' )' I can't by

c.,w.;stokk".
Montpelier, Oet. SI onl f

working ladies in their eiforts to relieve the su'-fenn-

and administer to the comfort of sick and
wounded soldier?, grand fjecess. Let no one

who can go stay aw.ty. Friends of the cause

from the adjoining towns are cordially and earn-est.'- v

invited to come, as tile charity is not local

anil should not be hemmed in by town lines.

An admittance t't-- of lj cents for adults and
!( cents for children, will be charged at the door,

and we know of no one who cannot afford that.

I'liE Lkctit.k. The lecture of lle. Mr. Shel will

ton, Wednesday evening, was eminently char

actcristic of the man. It was scholarly, pol-

ished, in many places richly humorous, in oth-

er finely element, and, as a whole, exceedingly

entertaining and agreeable. The audience en. the
joyed it as they testified by their hearty ap. of

plaint'. We need say no more; for to those who

did not hear it, we could convey no impression of
of its well rounded periods, its clear and aptly have
chosen phraseology, its delightful passages of a

glowing rhetoric or playful fancy ; and those

who did hear it would only laugh at us for at-

tempting
of

to reproduce, in a diminutive photo-

graph the full length lecture with which they
were eo much pleased.

The neit lecture of the course will be deliv-

ered next Wednesday evening, by Mr. J. S.

JSrALi'iNG. principal of the 15arro Academy. via.

I'm; Firm Ki:gimi;nt arrived in Burlington

Wednesday, and were handsomely received,
of

('apt. Start's battery was cut. Gov. Smith and
to

staff, and Adjutant General Washburn were pres-

ent,
a

and the citizens of Burlington turned out ru
mane to welcome the veterans home.

Tub Cavalkt Regimknt. The Burlington

Titnis says : Our correspondent with the Cav-

alry writes us that in all probability the regi-

ment will and return to Vermont for

a furlough of thirty five days, in about a fort-

night.
will

All men who enlisted previously to to

July, lSti3, having more than one year to serve,

are to have this privilege, provided they will

certify before two commissioned officers that

they will after having served two years.

Personal. Col. Thomas starts to rejoin his

regiment His health is now good.
rf

Hi: has done good seivice in advancing enlist-

ments

I

at home, and ncm he gladly returns to ser-

vice

for

with the eighth Vermont in the field.

Large Fire. Carpenter's Woolen factory,

grin o ill, iS.e , at IViwnal, wort- - (W'strojed by

tire at 0 o'eloe last Friday morning. but

about -- 00,M) ; Insured for $100,000. on

KxcuANCt of Phisom.Rs. Since the failure of

Gen. Butlr to arrange terms for the exchange

of prisoners, it is said the whole' matter reverts

lo (Ions, llitrheuok and Meredith, who will

hereafter, as heretofore, have charge of it.

Tut: " Ori r.AW." The New York Evening

J'ust says, with reference to tho report that the

rebels ret use to treat with Gtn. Butler, on the

ground that lu has been declared an outlaw in

a proclamation by Jeff. Davis.

" Such arrogance is discusting, and we hope

our Government will refuse hereafter to nego-

tiate with the fellows, and reply to their in-

famous pretentions by commissioning the afore-

said 'outlaw' to raise a body of volunteers for

tho express porpose of releasing our prsoners.
Tho young men of the North would rush to his

banner as to a crusade, and he would belie bis en-

tire history sinco the war began if be did not

conduct them, before the winter closes, into

Richmond."

" Look on tuis Pictukk and on That." On

Moi.day, December 10. 1803, tho following was

the state of the market at New York and at

Richmond, respectively:

it roil' it mi imon, Vi.
ioM. per dollar H Mi to 1 :H 19 "" to

Sterling K.xchance, per do). 1 ((. M0'
Klour, per larrel 6 13 to 0 75 10 00 to 111)

A Fact. In iinot distant city, the wife of

" of the Cii y Fathers' presented her huband'
with three children at a birth. Tho delighted
lather took bin little daughter, four years ol oe,
to o li, t Iiew rotation. She lo iked at the
diminutive little hi ingH :i few iiimih nt, vhen
tiirnin;. t' her lather, she it quired." l'a, wbieh
onoare yuti R0-- t() keep?'' u Bedford
Mtriutf,

It h Haul that t,.n thousand of the veteran
irooj h l the army nf the l,toniae have aire dy

and pay mart era have been ordered
int'- - thr fi..d t jk'v the men their bick pay
and bounty.


